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Santa Ant tnurthetisis erbsten-
Cates Mr. Fhrlichinan's label 
statement accounting fur only, 
1340,000 of the $1.4-million 
,purchase price—Mr. Nixon's; 
$100,000 duwn-payment . and 
'll 3240,000 mortgage —or has 

t:tement that Mr. Nixon bad: 
acquired "elope n quarter" or 
the property, 

At that time, the refertedi, 
balls to France Miller Rattle 
Or., of Palos ' Veri1t t, 
whom she described as a felend 
pf the President and who she 
Mid "was in with Mr. Heide- 

•inan and that group." Mr. Paine. 
Is married to the former Hor-
tense  
is the 	of H. R. Haldeman, 
an assistant to President Nixon. 

When the deed of, trust was, 
'filed to switch title from the 
'Cotton heirs to 'Tide Insurance 
and 'Trust Company, the papers 
were returned to Charles E.: 

ix.on. ,olein Coast Land' 'Deal. Unclear! 
Yrita_ti 

eucco wa11 around the 
sd 10 construct gazebos and 
gatehouse. The Government 

ays a gardener who has re-
'eared and maintains the 
rounds. 

Company Holds Title 
On the Aecnrd, title to the 

stare property rests with the 
Itle Insurance and Tenet Com-
any, a subsidiary of TI, 

company headed by Rocco 
Skiliapce an appointee of 

Ir. Nixon to various jobs, such 
s Limier_ Secretary_ of Co,.

iember of the Pay  
wren end as the only 131i/tees 

The document that ettaio 
shes cun'eat title to the- Kem-
al; Is a "corporation deed of 
rust" filed by Title Insurance 
edeTruistreempany on July I5,. 
P69. A "deed of trust" in ali-t 
vole pflserty titles means 
at the property has been put 

p as surety for a loan. 
The ken mentioned on the 

ncument bearing nn the Nixon 
state ivee $1-million Kornis-. 
wry neb6"The document, does: 
at say **Atom the money is 
wed. hir:«obileonet ' staff saes 
hat he olyns only a part of the 
ropertyyhtut, insofar as the 
uhlic 	AhuttoeT ye lit 
urstrolaie-1 	

jltl of 
	party 

• On 	 • 7  ••.that 
Is 

oendation had been Ineorpo- 

Nixon Library. There twits a 
broad hint that the' foundation 
would buy the rest of the es-
tate and locate the library on it. 

However, this has not oc-
culted. In Sacramento, the 
state capital, the reports of the 
foundation show that no such 
transacion is In let-Tress Thee 
ul t show the Ittundatinn to be 
tarking .the resources to make 
oe it a porehese. 

re) drieurnent on file In the 

was also announced that r_1"mi 	rrol the grounds lay that the Richard Nixon 

rated in California to build the 
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FRANCISCO, 	'.4 — 
ore te,M a million dollars 
orth of real &tete controlled 
y President-  Ni .on lass i*Ot • 
Wed in the etaternenveri his 
t worth related by the White 

()use on SepL Ire 
o The preperty involvecits the 

estern Whe,e • House. a 22-
acre estate and Spanish-style 

ion In San Ctetne.ute, 
Mr. Nixon tank possession of 

e place in the summer a 19611 
d has spent :1 few weeks at 

so tint theee et different sea-
sons since them 
"While While House staff 
embers hilt teld that Mr.: 
iron wPI eaentually own only 
Ipso i c r of the prteterty, _the 

Os nn fii, 	tam it MA, 
;teen 	aou toe peu- 
Nei; tern o lir owned It sage  

have been •paid off, 
nd ownership recordS Show 
titre tillsrests with 7t trite, 

but that entneerti borrowed 
• . • . .ere the pmpeieo' 

culLitteti ,i; '• 	• 
Seat? 	prottiolltici.etie. • • 
e eompits;RIt4 
, and the iiheence. of anyri . 

cereauartiee ref  Mr. Nixon, 
terast. make .t•uncleer 
leer. Nixon owns 
tt, and seblch. parge: 

. :prsa der (.. end it - 
1,, a oonl tie 

-et et t-or on-,e reeja• 
, rei ■ tyl,.• • 	1 a rite ed 

red gee- o.• 
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instead, the documents au 

,piece of land, undivided into) 
Show that the property Is one 

any parcels such as the five 
acres described by Mr. Ehrlieh- 

1. 

 nun. They show further that 
the prov is encumbered by 
a 31-in 	n promissory note, 
not a $2 ,000 mortgage. 

The $t - million promissory 
note, according to the deed of 
trust, is .payable to the -sun 
lesson In ownership of Hamil-
ton Cotton, a onetime Demo-
cratic tender who built tie.: 

.rneneion half a century ago. 
But, serterding to two tt 

hem, the note Is not owed to 
them. Mrs,...1,ienel Ogden. the 
former Victoria Reyes Cotton, 
one of the two daughters of 
Hamilton Cotton and one of 
three heirs to the estate, said 
when asktal over the telephone 

ently about the promissory 
ore, 'It Is not ours, it does not 
long to us. We are out of it. 

We have been paid.' 
• She would not discuss the 

transaction further. 
"It is not up to to to explain 

that," she .said. "I am not sup-
posed to talk about tt. You 
mustn't ask me." 

net • Tried to Keep It Quiet 
She turned the telephone call 

over to her husband, who also 
'said that he did not want to 
discuss, the matter. 

"I've tried to keep it as quiet 
es 1 could all through this," 
74r. Ogden said. "I didn't want 
o know any of - theedetalleeMIT 

I kept my nose our of It and so 
did our attorneys." 

41136 Mr. Ogden was Asked If "tem  
the people art,  completely out of 

1144I.4lit now?" 
.. 	 "You could say that. yes," betatooltr. e.,. But ,....,,t, el 	me: EhiffritmaiMa that the-  ha replied. "That was other peo- 1,-, is wee;  „ .„._te, ; . 	,,,,,;,..eitiporcireately I74eres ei;1 ac- pie's business and not yours 

cords. 	n' 1 , 	,tetered by Mr. titittem wasrbetng or anybody elee's." 
iteld "far the herrefleial interest 	In an earlier teleehone con- To outselereNe e eeet Maio 	• 

at Mr. NixentilNee re. ald.sllyI  
state and tennpietel tiqestrialti 
he tete at all of it, Serletteitme,  
a neents wide ,-  Me ookre het 

the Preslident et.the present, - 
A OHler words, we arelversatIon In late tune, Mrs. Og- 

taistlag the altperty to deter-teen also said of her taerietes 
late' who will he the purchaser interest In the estate, "we're! 

the balance." out of it" 	- 

Horning Jr., lewver is I 05 An- 	,57- 
;steles. Mr. Horning laid In a 
'telephone Interview in Juno 
lthat he represented the sellers 
(=the Ogdens—arid that he 
would not diseuts the trans-
action. 

Has Beneficial interest 
In 41 telepitune Interview with1 

a representative of The, New 
York Times on Wednesday, Mr 
EhrlichMan, the counsel to the 
President, again said at Mel, 
Nixon owned only five .of the 
22 atres. He qualified- that to 
say that the President had r a 
"beneficial interest"  to five 
acres. 

mr. Fhrlilenan said again. 
4,; !ir did in 1969, that Mr. 
iNieen had paid $100.000 down. 
and had assume[ a 524%000 
debt He was asked who had, 
paid for the rr3t of the,  prepo 
',Arty, and replied test it wets ! 
the Title Insurance and Trust; 
'Company. 

seed` Whe re-  It - had •t 
,gotten the money, and reviled,, 
"From the President td 
tent that they had to pay 
I osnume meet 1.4 tlie menet:, 

Nbtt •ootie dawn arts toe 
low- rs ii,ve the balance atter 

e leiegthe deferred pey-
.rner., t scheme—a purchase.;  
egeoonent", 	". 	. 	• 

Mr. ithrtichnian was asked 
,how the heirs to the Cotton 
,estate had been paid off. Ile 
;replied, "they haven't Ikett paid 
{Off yet." 

l

l" la lite normal course of rieat 
estate transactions In Celt 

Ifornitt, a person who has pA1.1 
effa promissory note grton ,l ,  
by his property would asirand 
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Ity property ownership record.O 
to clear his title, so that he 

!could sell it, makefurther her-
Irowings or use it in another '  
lway, 

Nat Worth Listed 
• However. if Mr. Nixon's •• 

property • WIT ire& and -eltarlif 
debt. he would have no reason 
to record a reconveyance of 
title unless he teem:led tut bor-
row or sell or somehow involve 
the property fn a tr•otsuctioe. 

In his May 12, letee Ante-
ment cif net worth NT!' N: 
hoed leis teal 	• ,all e• - 
as being worth Stitieettio and FIS 
subject• to mortgages or sales 

[contracts of $25,500. This wits 
before his acquisition of the 

I
San Clemente property. 

In his statement of_Sept. 16,1 
'  

1,574 which was described esl 
refl4ting his net worth an ere 
June 30, he said that he her'o 
reel estate ire Floride and Cel• 
stornia worth $609,747, while 
he owed reorteeeees and trust 
deed oblieations of Stitterlae 
e Nowhere in this statement is 
there any . refleetion of any, 
ownership pattern er debe ." 
structure that gives Mr. Nixon, 

' the full control be has exercised, 
over ail the VA-million Mare' 
itrty arquired from the heirs of 
,Hamilton Cotton. 
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